
... -
e JanuArY Pearson's-

.Pct"son'g
.

Magl\idne for Janunry
1 -presnts a Tcmnrlmble collection of in-

teresting
-

\ specIal /U'Ucles nnd clover
ahort storIes , numbering In all eigh-
teen.

-

.

The leading nrtlcle Is 1\ clear , con.
Iso , odmustlve narrative , IlnndsoU100-

ly Illustrated and describing in a pop-
uiar

-

way the dangers , the difficulties
.nnd the magnitude of that most recent
marvel of englnccrlng , the Now Yorlc-
"Subway. ." "Sldn Sculpture , the Mod-
ern

-

Taxidermy" nnd "A Sevent.f1'Oo-
'Thousand.Pound 1\tetcoI'lte" are ar-
tlclos

-

that will plea so those of t-

scientlt1
\

" turn of mind. "The Making, -of Incandescent Lamps ," " '1'he Lifo
. Story of a Wild Doar" and "Pneu-

monla
-

,

, an Unsolved Problem , " are ar-
ticles

-

that will appeal to those Inter'-
Csted

-
respectivelY In Industry , In ani-

I'

-

InnIs and in problems of health.
"

( Some churches m'o solid simvly bG-

causa
-

they are frozen stlrf-

.Everybody's

.

Magazine , January , 1905 ,

The Ercnsatlonal "forewonl" to Mr-

.L'1'son's
.

story in Everyhody's Maga-
7.lno

-
' promises strange disclosures or-

certIn proceedings In a Delawarel. -court room , In which two dross.sult-
cases filled with money changed hands
under the judge's eyes , This incident
'forms the climax of the January in-

'stalment
-

of "Frenzied Finance ," and is
the closing scene of a tremendous
fight for the control of Day State Gas.-
"Tho

.
unCortunate compnny is shown In

the throes of a receivorshlp , from
which It is rescued after an incredlblo-
'Struggle , The reader is Introduced to
three now characters , and , in pasErlng,

learns that the "System" spent five
millions of dollars to change the votes
ot five doubtful states in the ' !JG na-

tional election.-

A

.

retlrln disposItion is not the
'best thing for n Christian sOldfur.

The January "Arena" ( New York )
contains the opening paper of n series
.of eight contributions which promlso-
to prove the most important addition

'to the campaign agamst corruption
''find political debauchery that has ap-
peared

-

, and wo should not bo sur-
.prised

.
If this series marlwd ihe inau-

/ i Iuratlon of a tidal wave of political
' morality In Philadelphia and Pennsyl-

."anla
.

as Irreslstlblo as that inaugur-
ated

-
I oy Thomas Nast in "Harper's-
t' Weeldy" and carried forward by the

Now Yorl ( "Times , " which culmln'1ted-
In the overthrow of the Tweed Ring
nnd the down Call and disgrace of men
long supposed to bo Invincible , These
papers are entitled "Forty Years In
the Wilderness ; or. The Masters and
Rulers of 'The Freemen' of PennsYl.-
yanla.

-

."

A straight sword is better than ..

-croolwd cannon.

The rrontlsllece of the January Cen-
tury

-

' w\1l\ be a reproduction of '1'lmothy
Colo's engra\'lng of l\1ur\1lo's\ "Holy,
Family" In the Prado Museum , Mad.
rid , There will be a full.page portrait
<> f John lIay. from the bust by AU1ust-
.us

.

Salnt.Gnudens , and one of Anna
Whelan ettS"s quaint and delightful
figures , illustrating a poem by Clinton
Scollard , "On a Sampler. " Of unique
interest too will bo a portrait of Zula-
nga.

-

. the Spanish painter , and repro-
ductions

-

of some of his moro strlldng
paintings , Elght portraits of Helen
Keller , showing her with Joseph Jef-
forson.

-

. Miss Sullivan , Edward Everett
. Hale , and Professor Alexander Gra.-
r

,
l&

,
ham Dell , as well as'1Iustratlng\ how
she "sees" with her fingers. will bo,
of courSe, much popular Interest.

The rejection of the messenger docs
not rescind the mesS'age.

I St. Nicholas For 1905-
.It

.

bas seemed In years past as If St-

.NI'holas , that true and trlod (rlend of
more than one generation , was as
good as a magazine could possibly be :

but 1)05!) promises to bo n banner year.
First and foremost In Importance

comes the now serial , "Queen Zlxl of-

Ix. ." by L , Franle Daum. author of "The-
Vh..nrd\ of Oz , " "Father GooseHisB-

oole. ." etc. , etc , Deglnning In Novem-
.bel'

.

. 1904. this new story will run to
.\ October , lJO! , "Queen Zlxl of Iz" will

be notable for Its illustrations. sixteen
full pages in color-a charming Inno-
.vatlon

.

for St. NicholaEr-besldes ulxty
. or moro colored illustrations in the

text.

Eight pigeons recently fiow from
Kimberley to Cape Town , South Af-

rica
-

, a distance of 612 miles , In tour-
teen hours.

!

Every housekeeper should know
that It they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they

r will so.ve not only time , because It-

novel' sticks to the iron , but because
each package contains 16 oZ.--onn full
pound-while all other Cold Water
Starches are put up In % .pound pack-
ages

-

, and the price Is the same , 10-

cents. . Then again be'auso Defiance
Starch Is free from all injurious chem-
Icals.

-
. It your grocer tries to soil you

a 12-oz , package it Is because ho hils-

a stock on' hand which he wluhes to
dispose of beCore he puts In Defiance.f-

w

.

.- ,
Ho lmows that Defiance Starch hall

..
... \ printed on every package In largo let-

ters
-

and figurcs "lG ozs , " Demand De-
fiance

-

and sa\'e much tlmo and moner-
nnd the anno'ance of the Iron sUck-
Ing

-
, DeOanre never stlcls.----It )'OU wOlIlII live long and prosper

let the other' Collow do the worryln !:,

1'11 11'8 Cure fQr ConHuDlpUon Is nn Inralllble-
medlclno ror coughsnrat'ohlsN. . W. S4A1UBL,

I. n Oru\'e , N. J. , Io'cb 17,1000 ,

l Mhn ) ' dl\'lne UlllotntnlllIt.3\ ICOIC 111.0
I

dllltlJlKlntlllouts ,

.

f Ii. ' ,
.
' . _ .

.

- - --
I

, DEATH STILLS HA.ND OF 1

GREA'I MASTER OF MUSC
\

I

:.....

The laet note has been sounded , tho'
last chord strucl , in the life of A mer-
Ica's

-

greatest orche8t1'l1 leader. After.-
an illness of less than two weeltS The-
adore Thomas , father of the Chicago
orchestra , anll ono of the city's most
beloved men , passed away on Jan , 6 ,

Death wave 11 the haton for the last'
movement of his life , nnd the splendid
tones of his soul were merged with
the divine beyond the gl'ave.

Theodore Thomas' Life Work.
Theodore Thomas , one of the most

eminent figlll es in the world of music ,

was born In Essen , Hanover , Oct. 11 ,
1836. His father , a violinist , go.vo him
his first instruction in music , and the
boy made such progress tho.t ho made
successful public appearances at the
ago of G , The family immigrated to
America in 1845 and his education wo.s
finished under the direction of private
instructors in New York city. Mr.
Thomas was educated as a violinist
and began his musical career as a per-
former

-

upon that Instrument , Ho was
first violinist in some of the leading
orchestras , and was for several )'ears-
a member of chamJer! music associa-
tions

-
, Mr. Thomas plared in the or-

chestras
-

which accompanied Jenny
Lind , Sontag , 1\Iarlo , Grisi and other
singers wloso names are upon the 1'0)) )

of the world's most distinguished and
honored musical artists. He also pla'ed-
in seasons of Italian grand opera In
which these singers tool , part , and
often conducted the performances.-

Arter
.

maldng a decided success as
a player , 1\11' , Thomas organized an
orchestra for the purpose of giving
symphony concerts , The first of these
\Vas given In Irving hall , New Yorl"-
In the early ' 60s of the nineteenth cen.-
tury.

.
.

From this tlmo Mr. Thomas was
Imown almost solely as a conductor ,

nnd made for himself a reputo.tlon
that Is cosm6p01ltan , In 18GG Mr-

.Thomo.s
.

Interested himself In orches-
den , and a year or two 10.ter engaged
..,. *

STATE GOVERNOR WORKS HARD.

New Hampshire Chief Executive Tells
of His Tasks.-

No.hum

.

J. Bachelder , on retiring
from the oillce of governor of New
Hampshire , gives out a revlow of his
a.dJUlnistraUon showing the amount of
work involved In meeting the de-

mands
-

, mental and ph"slcal , mo.de-

Ipon\ the executlvo of the granite
Etate. It appears that during his ad-

ministration

-

Gov. Dachelder has taken
part In 2G5 public functions. has mo.doI-

GG formal addresses and has partale-
en

-

of fifty-five dinners 11aborate and
dignified enough to be properly styled
banquets , In addition to twlco as
many less formldablo gastronomical
festivities. In the two years ho has
traveled , in round numbers , 50,000
miles on railroad trains and steam.
boats , in automobiles and stage
coaches. His ran go has been from
Portland , Me" to Portland , Oro. , and
he has traversed moro or less ho.stl1y

halt the sto.tes and territories of the
union.

New Elixir of Life-
.Jo.mes

.

W. Duck of Portland , Me. ,

who Is 76 years old and declares ho
will live to bo a centenarlo.n , wo.s 0.

caller at the .White House the other
day. Mr. Bucle says he has a medi-
cine that will ](eep him allvo for
twenty.fivo years , This is the tormu-
la

-

: "I buy ono pound ot Epsom salts.
and add to this five tablesponfuls of
sulphur and the Juice of four large
]omens , dissolving the sulphur and
snlts In the juice. Then I pour In-

nbout a quart ot distilled water or any
other Idnd ot water , I put tnls o.way-

In a bottle and when I feel a lIttle
poorly I taleo some for 0. few days. "

Kaiser LI"eral with Theatricals.
Apropos ot the Imlser's latest per-

rormo.nco as a conductor of a now Ope

era at a dress rehersal In Derlln , his
patronllgo of music Is something as-

maltllficent as are his excursions Into
the realms of art , mechanics and
chomlstry. "I 110 not thlnl ( many Ger-

mans

-

lOow , " sail! the cmlleror at a

dinner at COI nt0 tJulow's a few
!! venlDgs ago , "that I Silent IIIHt )'ear
:lIlt of my prlvnto Income $1,000,000I-

D: ol1eras and theaters. "

.

' .

1 ..

-O-.roPE 770MJ. ,

the Central Parle garden for the better
continuation of his worl, .

In 18GJ! Mr. Thomas tool , his or-

chestra
-

on a tour through the country
and made similar journeys with them
during the two succoedlng )'Oar8.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas' worl, was largely done
tral worl, upon a lo.rge scale , and or-

ganized
-

an orchestra for summer con-
.certs

.

, which ho began in Tm'raco gar-
In

-

the mlddlo west , and a good portion
of it in Chicago , The first concerts ot
the Thomas orchestra in Chicago were
given in 18G9-

.In
.

1872 Mr. Thomas directed the
first musical festival in ClnclnnlU: and
had been the conductor In these great
musical events , occurring blennlo.lly ,

from that time. Ho was the director
of the Cincinnati College of Music
from 1878 to 1880 , and was the dl.
rector of the Now York and Drooldyn
Philharmonic orchestras from 188J! to
1891. Ho directed the performances
of the Amorlcan Opera company , or-

.ganlzed
.

by Mrs. Jeannette Thurber ,

from 1885 to 1887. In the '80s ho toolc
his orchestra on a tour from New
York to the Pacific coast , giving con-
.certs

.

In all the larger towns on the
wo.y-

.In

.

18Jl! the Chicago orchestra was
organized , and Mr. Thomo.s has glvCll
the best efforts and achieved the
crowning success of his life in that
clt )' , lIe brought the efficiency of the
organization to the highest sto.ndard-
of art.

Last season the deslro of his lifo.
was ful ) led , The Orchcstra hall was
malle a certainty , the building was be.
gun May 1 of lJOt! , and it was dodl-
.cnted

.

to itsISO Wednesday night ,

Dec. 14 , of the same 'ear.
His loss is n. stunning blow to mv-

slcal
:-

art and his eUlll ull1.uSL uL . ..u
moment of the culmination of fifly-
veal'S of worle and the realization of
the great longing of a lIfetime Is on"-
of the most pathetic incidents in mu-

slcal
-

, history.-...
INDEPENDENT OF THE EAST ,

West and South Amply Able to FI-

nance
-

Their Own Affairs.
The West and South are now financ-

Ing
-

their own industries. In former
)'ears New Yorle and the Eastern
money centers were annually drawn
upon for funds to move the crops ,
handle the cattle shipments and per-
form

-

all of the servlco in the mar-
keting

-

ot the products of the West
and South , As 0. natura ] result when
shipping tlmo arrived the producers
sent their shipments to the East , most
of them being necessary to dlscho.rgo
obligations for money advanced. The
mon who had loaned the money were
Interested In the railroads leading
toward the Atlantic and thus drew
double tolls from the producers , All
this has been changed to a very re-
marlcnble

-

degree within the Io.st few
years. The West and the South have
their bo.nks filled with money seeking
Investment nnd are able to finance
their own o.ffairs.-Washington Post.

Takes KIndly to Civilization.-
Menie

.

, a Greenland'Esltlmo boy , is
one of the most Interesting of the pu-
.plls

.

In the pUblic schools of New York
city. He was brought to New York by-

Llouteno.nt Peary , o.nd has been trans.
termed from a blubbor.oatlng arctic
nomo.d into a clever young American ,

bright In his studies and co.ptaln ot a
baseball team. The trlbo to which he
belongs is very small , comprising less
than 260 people , and they nro the
northernmost Imown inhabitants of
the globe , dwelling in comvleto Isola-
.tlon

.

on the barren shores ot Smith
sound , on the west COo.st ot Greenland
-a region ot indescribable desolo.tion
and gloom.-

I

.

I Blsmarcks In Imperial Disfavor ,

It Is not probable UlI1t Princess
I

Blsmarcle or any of her four children
will bo seen at the German court so
long as }omlloror William lives. This
Is because of the exceedingly strained
relations which oxlstell lJotwcen the
late Prlnco Hurbert Dsmarck! and hlH-

majest )' " 'rho princess lives quieti )'

with her chllJron on the B1smarcli-
oiltates. . 'fho present prlnco , named
Otto , after his redoubtable grand
father. In seven years old.

.
< .

.

.
. .

.

FOUR TERRITORIES AS THEY
WILL LOOI { AS TWO STA TESD-

olted

I

( nrea shows the oulllnes of the new stl\to soon to bo made , com-
.lared

.

with '1exas. )

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
RECORD FOR SENATE SERVICE.

Longest Continuous Term Has Been
That of Allison of Iowa.

With the advent of the new )'ear
and Senntor Wlllinm n. Allison of
Iowa stili In his uoat , his mind as
fresh , his body as active and his ca-

.paclty
.

for worle as great as ever , ho
now holds the record for the longest
continuous sorvlco ill that august
body. What is moro , his present term
110es not expl1'o uutll 1J0J.! ! And If
his health contlnuo gooll ho will seel(

re.electlon.
Senator Allison's 1'ecorl1 to this date

Is thirty.ono )'em's , nine months nnd-

twent.slx da's. Until two days ago
the late Senator 1\101'1'11I hold the rec.-

ord
.

for the longest continuous servo
fco , While SOIiator Allison holds the
longest continuous service record , ho
has not as yet attalnel the longest
actual service record , which belongs
to the hlsto y of John Sherman.

MYSTERY IN HIS ABSENCE.

Rich Philadelphian May Have Been a
Victim of Foul Ploay.

Owen Kell )' , a Philadelphia grocer ,

who hns disappeared , is bellm'ed hy
some to have been murelerell by the

}d2L I

CJan'no..Gi ! t IInd by otHers to have
simply dropped out of sight for a time ,

it having h""en dlscovored that he was
leading a double life.

Objects to "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Wilbur N. Roe of Columbus , Ohio ,

is wrltlng to governors of states asl-
Ing

(-

them to recommend the passag-
of laws forbillding theaters to produce
the play of "Unclo '1'om's Cabin." 1\11' ,

Roe objects to the play because , he
says , it mlsrelresents} the people or
the south , anel he says that every
sto.to should pnss such a law , so that
whllo slump spealOl's in ono hnll are
talldng of the elimination of sectional
hatred in the United States In tbe
next ho.lI there may not be a company
teaching the people that Uncle Torn
was killed In the south because he
was good. Ills protest is based on
the pOlitical aUll not on the artistic
idoa.

Choate Popular In England.-
A

.

London weelly says of the an-

.nouncement
.

that , Ambassador Choate.-
so

.

long the representative of this
country in England , bas decided to-

rotlre : "Tho news will bo a real blow
to the London World , for no ambas-
.sador

.

has Imown how to mal < o hlmseJr-
so popular with all an :! sundry as has
the rellresentative of the stars and
stripes. Mr. Choato knows how to
suit his manners and his speeches to
his company , and he Is , for Instance ,

cquo.lIy at homo at Duoklngham pal-

ace
-

, as when acting as the guest of
honor to the Vagabonlls' club.

Rogers a Giant of Finance.-
T.

.

. W. Rogers for yellrs has been the
real master of the most stupenllous
monopoly in history-tho Standnrd 011-

:: ompany , To.day this man , who be.- .

gan as a newsboy In New Del\ford\ ,

Iass" fs regarded as the most power.-
ful

.

ngent In the money mills of the
world. Ho rarely appears on the
stage , his place heln behind the
scenes , but when ho hns chosen to
court the Ihnellght other actors have
to content themselves with subsldl.-
nry

.

roles. lIe Is lu'esldent ( If a roat
many cOrIlOrationu or the first Impor
tanco. .

t

. _ - - - - - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... --.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

SENATOR DUBOIS' "FISH HOUND. "-Wonderful Dog Idaho Statesman
Brought to Capital.-

Somohod
.

)' out In Idaho gave Sena.-
tOl'

.

Dubois' hab )' a dog last summer.-
It

.
wns a mongrel , but the attaehmont

between the chllel al1l1 the il\1llPy wus-
o gl'eat thut it WIIS bl'ought on to-

Washington. . Ono dn )' the } lUP , which
In Its early d g da8 shows more
Illalnly thlln over that It Is a cnr , fol.
lowed the sonatOl' to the capitol-
."What

.
Idnd or a dog is that , Dubois ? "

asled Senator Bnlle '. " '1'hat ? That's-
a flsh hound , " Senator Dubois told
him. "Why , that's the finest breed of
dogs we hnvo in hlaho. l} very morn.-
Ing

.
tbnt dog goes down , to a trout

stream and brings In a tl'Out when we.
are In Idllho. 110 never falls. " "lIe
must bo a wonderful animal , " agreed
Senator Durrows. "Wondorful doesn't
half descl'lbo that dog , " Senator Du-
.hols

.

continued , "Why , ono mOl'nlug-
wo had no fish lu the houAo and what
do 'ou thlule that dog did ? Why , ho
wont out and bronght iu a can of sar.-
dines.

.

."

TOOK BREATH FROM ORATOR.

Pretty Tribute Paid by Watson to-
Woman's Beauty.-

Defore
.

'1'homas E , Watson nttalned
his present confidence whllo address ,

ing 1lI11llences ho had several mlsad.
ventures on the }lll1tfonu. On ono
occasion ho wus spealdng to a mixed
crowd not far from his homo and was
blazing away In good st 'le wheu a
singularly bellutlful )'onng women en-

.tered
.

the Imll. 'rho orator , Impre sed
with the girl's loveliness , lost the
thread of his dlsco\ll'so , hesitated ami-
IInnlly stoPlwll , '1'ho audience , not
understandln his embarrnssmbent ,

encoura ed him with cries of "Go on , "

but Watson lutow ho could not re ,

spend with good offect. BiB qulcle
wit came to his rescue , however , Stop.
ping to the front of the IllatCorm he-
salll in a low volco : "Ladles and
gentlemen , I shou1l1 bo glad to con-

.tlnue
.

, hut the lady who has just come
In fairly toole my breath away. " Then
ho sut down amid (\ hearty round of
applause ,

Culprit Had His Joke.
They are tellin a new story about

Leroy n. Crane , the New Yorl ( magis-
trate

-

who apparently never Corgets a
face or an offonder's record. A day
or two ago after Christmas a weary-
looldng

-

und trumplsh fellow was
brought !JefOl'o him , charged with hav-
Ing

-

been drunk the night heCoro. Jus.-

tlce
.

Crane 1001 , at him on co and said
severely : "You have been hero beCoro-
on this charge , have you not ? " "Oh ,

'es , )'our honor ," was the cheerful re-
ply

-

, "and I'm glad )'OU don't turn
'our bacle on an old friend , Dut how

stout you'vo grown ! How's the miss.-
us

.
? " The court officer nearly had a

fit , and Jud e Crane retired to his pri ,

vate room for ono short Illugh.

Meaning Made Plain.-
Maj.

.

. Gen , Corbin tells the following
with reference to a member ot the
militia of a northern state taltlng part
In the recent maneuvers at l\Ianassas ,

The guardsman was one day maldng
heroic eCforts to get away with his
first ration of army heef. A tollow
soldier walldng near him stoppelto
wat h , with some amusement , the at-
tempt

-

of the northerner to mastlcato
the meat. "What's the matter , Dill"-
a led he , "Oh , nothln' much , " was
the sullen reply. 'rlwn , dlsguJtedly-
rogardlng

!

a picce 01 beef that ho
held In his hand , the Yankee added :

"Now , I know what people moan
when the " talle about the sinews ot-
war. ."

Mlsaourl Farmers for Mexico.
Leslie MRrmo.duke , representing ,

syndicate of St. Louis capitalists , haE-

selected a slto for a largo colony of-

llIssouri farmers on EI Celeste haci-
enda , elrllty miles north of 'l'amplrta ,

l\tI'xlco , 'r. ElsI.art. 'In o1 I Ir of-
St.. I ou\ol\ , Iq flOW malllI, a survey of
the lanel !

, r ," ar'ltory to loratlng the
colonists. l' "rJradlll'o la a mom.
1)(11' of the woll.lrOI Missouri family
of that IItt110. which Is tIlost numer'
OilS ! )' relroqonted) In Sallh' count )' .
lIe Is a hrothor oC the late GO\ ' , John-
S , fI'arm'\lIIII\C , Anolhpr hrother , II.-

II.

.

. Marmalllllw , commandol ! the fioot-

f\) the ( '010hhn JovPI'nllll'nt In ono
of the rohellions In that country ,

-,

RELIEI' . "

J. W.Valla , Bupel-
"ntendont of Streot.-
f

.
, Lebanon , Kr..
days :

"My nightly rest was broken , owlnl-
to Irrogularltles of the kldncys I
suffered intensely from severe pain.-

in
.

the small or my bncle nnd througk
the Idllneys and was annoycd by pain-

ful
-

passage9 ot abnormo.l secretion. .

Doctors failed to rollovo mo , [ began
taking Doan'8 Kldnoy Pills Bnd I ex-

perlen'I(1
-

qulclt aed lnstlng relict.-

Donn's
.

Kidney Pills will prove a bless-
Ing

- .

to nil Burferers from Iddnoy disor-
ders

-

who will glvo them a fair trlo1. "
loster.11IIburn Co. , Dun'alo , N , Y.,

prollrletors. 1"01' sale lIy all drulClsll.
price 50 ce'nts per box.

WITH THE SAGES.

Dare to bo true ; nothln ,; cnn need a
: a fault which needs It mos grow.

two thorehy.-lIerllert.
The charities that soothe and hen ]

nnll bless are sCI\Uered at the feet. of
man 1\1(0\ 110wers.Wordswortn ,

Love Is novel' lost. If not roclpro-
cated

-

It will now hacle nnd Bofton o.n-
dlrlry the henrL-Washlngton trvln . .

It Is as easy to cnll bncle 0. stone
thrown from the hnnll as to ca ) ) bo.ck
the word thllt is spoon.Monanuer.G-

ooll
) .

resolutions seldom fall of prG-

dllclng
-

some good in the mind from
which Uloy spl'lng-Charles, Dlcens.)

The greatest successes the world
Ims over bohelll ho.vo been at ono
tlmo the greatest ImvrobobIllU03.
George MacDonald.-

It
.

Is enl )' a poor Dort ot hnpplness
that could over C01110 by caring very
much about our narro\V vleasures-
.tcorgo

.-
Eliot.

When wo are alone wo have our
thollghts to wutch ; in our family our
tempers , anll In socloty our tongue .

-Hannah Moro.-

If
.

wo could read the secret history
of our onomlos wo should find In each
man's life sorrow and sufforlng enough
to disarm all hostllltY.-Lonctollow ,

CAUSE AND CURE
OF RHEUMATISM. .

Shown by numerous cures made by-

Dodd's Kidney Pills. They cure tha
Kidneys and the Rheumatl '11 curcI-
ItselfRemarkable

:

case of Moaggle-
E. . Deckert.-

Englo
.

HiveI' , Wis. , Jan. 11i.Bp&-
clalTlrnt

(
) rheumatism Is caused by-

dlsorderoll Iddncys fs proved by the
cures Dodd's Kidney Pills are maldns-
in every state In the Union. Thor
cure the Kldnoys and the Rheumo.tlsm
cures Hselt. A cure that has caused
deov Interest in Ulls neighborhood I.
that or Maggie E. Deckort. In speak-
ing of It she says :

"I had Iddnoy trouble and rheuma-
tism

-

anll was so lame I could not walk.-

I
.

could not sleep for I ached a ) ) over.-

I
.

was In a terrible state and firmrb-
ollovo that It I had not used Dodd' .
Jldnoy Pills I wOllld be dead. I took
nine boxes of them and they bo.vo
done me moro gooll than all the other
medicines I ever took. Now my aches
nro all gone , I can eat and sleep and
I am feeling good , I want 0. ) ) the
wo'rld to Imow that Dodd's Kldnq-
PUIs cured mo. "

,
Russian State Scepter.

The Ruslan! state scepter IS of solid
gold , three feet long , and contnJnl
among Its ornaments 2GO rubles and
fifteen emerallls.

lJ)

DISFIGURING ULCER

PeO'f'le Looked at Her In Amazement
-Pronounced IncurableFace-

ow Clear as Ever-Thank8 ,
God for Cutlcura.

.Mrs , P. Hackett , of 400 Van "eD-
St.. , Droold'n , N. Y. , says : , h-

to glvo thanls for the marvelUUt .. .tire-
of my mother by Cutlcura. She had

severe ulcer , which physicians had
pronoUl. ed Incurable. It was a ter-
rlblo

-

dlsfiguromont , and people \oold
Bland In amazement and loolt atter-
her. . Arter there was no bOlle from
doctors she began using Cutlcura
Soap , Ointment , and Pills , and now ,

tbank God , she is completely cured ,
and her taco is as smootb and olear-
as

,

ever,"

Wo hardly find any persons of good
sense save those wbo agree wltb WI.

-La Rochetoucauld-

.How's

.

This ?
We olfn One UUQdl'1d Vullal1l Re.nr4 tot'-

O&Ie of C.tarrb tbat cunot be curclS b ,. uau.-
Catanb

.
CUi'll.

P' , J. CHENEY" co" rolllcSo. 0. .
'i'le. tbe ondenlJ:11ed bave knowD F J Cbu.,

for tbo lut I Jear" . .od b lIe. , . L 01 pertrcU , bUll'
".blo 10 aU bUllne. . tranlaoUon. and nuanclalqa-
bl. . to canr out aDJ oblillalluni made It ) hl.l1rlL-

WaLIIIICo. . KIICICAH .. 14. " " ,
Wbole..lo DrOlnrl. ' . . Tuledo ..

flail'. Catarrb Cnro II takeD Illtero.n , . ac ..
.lrecll ,. apon tbe blood " 'd mucona Iurtacrl of UM-

IIIem , Tullmonl.11 .ent treo. 1'r1 1:1: eoau ...
bOUle. lIollS bJ all DrulIloli.-

T
\ .. UaU'l " &mll , I'ml for cooillpall_

Men who have little buslncsB are
rp t talkel's ; the more one thlnu.

the less ono speals.-l\Iontosqule\L

The bro.vo maI1 carves out 11is for-
tune and every man Is thE' 80n of hU
own works-Mlguol Cervantes ,

Little minds arE' tamed and tmbduec!
by misfortune : but great minds ria.
above IL-Wushll1tton; irvine

For enl) mnn who can stand pro-

.perlty
.

there nro a hundred who will
.tand adverslty.-Cnrlyle ,

Those who have a heart to do C'Ood

never need coml1hun fN' taoll of 0"-
portunil7.1.1 Henn


